
Iwtrn..' The tubSc "1 ni3.ii-.i- i ,r, ijn.;.i;,ft.mnntv.Tir ficr.1 tcr.v
consumedby tUuci of pro;Ie it M trsns.ZittU&MVU X tuyrtteiJSe, .May 7. Cotfm, I i1 e 9 f

n-r- fr-- in niaik-- t, 3 cents i Jlacon, 6 to 8 1

peadi brsixly, 45 to 3J spj,!!. CJ tj 7

(lour, 4 J to 4 i whiAey, 21 to 3u....t;iltfd
9'ate bank notes, 5 to 6 per cent premium!
Dills on tht North, CUdavs 4 J to 5 per cl. pre,
Ninety day draft J to J. "

CAarlerton, Mny 10,tTpUnd cotton S a 10 j
whi.kcy, 35 to 26 1 bagging. 42 inch, 22 to 24 J

sugar, 8 to 9 1 molstaes, 27 to 28 cenU
bacon, 6 to 7, applt brandy, 23 to 28 1 bee,
wax, 3i coffee, 13 lo 17 1 hyson let, 100 to 105 1

Jamaica turn, 119 to 115 West India do. 75
to 80 Superior Cottons have been sold
above our fiuotarion hslf a crnt. North
Carolina bills, 8 n 8 per cent, die. Gtorgia
do. 1 1 to 3 per cent, ditto.

S?umi. lit UiiImiuIi. fI IxiiImm ku itnflA.

ar old rates, U eoniinue qtiotsllons at St a
10) and II cents lor very choice i at under,
standa very tupcrior parcel brought something
more than our highest quotation, The stock

now, la sUr..&d on hlpboa'oV.n9t4
cleared, It estimated at about 30,000 balce.

Camden, May JO. Cotton, middling to fir
n lo bji rair lo good, o to Y lor very pnmt,
10 centi biret bren pidirTT)e;'rite -

tion of the student of the L'mt f of North

Carolina, will bt held at Chapel f." 'X ot lion,

diy, tht 16th day of Junt next, rnd continue

from dy U dy until Thursday, tht 2Cib i which

Uit mentioned day I appointed (of tht Annus

Commencement of tht College. .

Mr. Clays-- K letter from Washington, make

mention that Mr. Clay la laboring under gen

ersl debility, triiing front Intense Ubor, and

that, too, tedentar in it nature, and therefore

at war with all hi former habit a, which b truly

alarming. The plain count for him It, to ttavel

about quietly, for month, ebatrading bii mind

from public affair. Lc . By doing to, bt would

recruit hi trenfh,and retun to hi office t
new man.'' Ye i and this letter-write- r might

haremflilrdL ;ht.tbtf "trfnllng tuSour for tbt
benefit f hi keallb, would.aJTord Mr. Cly aa
admintblt opportunity of making icmrioATOtt
raacaa to clear up hi own and bit employer

'tIuctr'uurTiig'tTrirTlMrf fMaidtBtial t lection.

rry.ntoH-.lht- rt Uo titgtr wy"J2)U.u(iIl

rnrtJatl large mijorirjrof the ropleofllrghrhi
art in favor of a Convention to amend their
Contention tht majority of vote at the re.
cent election in that state, (and none but fret-
Koldert are allowed to vote) will be from Ave

to aeven thousand. Vrtt-mr- n, without a free.
held, are ditfranchiaed, and not allowed to vote,
under the pretent constitution of Virginia i

which obnoxious feature, among othen, it b in.

tended tocipunge in amending that instrument.
It is of (he tame (or In tffeel the tame) griev.

ance that the people of firth. Carotin com.
plain, and which they wish to remove by
amendins; their Constitution t For where

county containing only 5000 inhabitants, is al
lowed ai great a weight of representation a
another containing 30,000 fifteen thousand

free people in the latter, hive as just gnunds
to complain of being ditfranchiaed ai tlougb
they were directly forbidden to drop their vote
into the ballot boie.

When the great national question, thicb
DQW 'gitates the whole Union. shalTritn been
settled; and the excitement incident thereto
shall have subsided, and- - givea pUcc to tsUU
of public feeling, more propitious tbsn the pre,
ent to calm discussion," we" sre well assured the
People of Western Carolina are determir.ed

again to take up the subject of Constitutional

nefon in. which the, ,re i deep.,
tnl, and prosecute it to sn issue that win iccure
them their inslrnsble right at American free- -'

men,- - ven though they hould be compelled j

to act independently of Isritluti tancbon

MAY 50, 1023.

jj,ng w your Banner on lit outward walk"

rot MUIIT,
ANDREW JACKSON.

tot tic rtuiaitT,
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

A round the Immortal bera'i bead,

H ever-dyin- g Umtl tprtadi

. D etthleait thy mighty name t u
H ecorded on pagt of fmt.
E nvy' shaft ! mmIIM

"w tort Britain mix tJuMuUn CH'i.
1

J oyout dy proV'I'ou Hour t

A rreyd to rrMtM4 rm''1 ln Pwcr
olumbja's cWefln pnwij,

K Inglytytn' to j ,

"" i - I.LlM.nnnilii'il titji''
O srttrew'd wiUs IstaptJOl KMtlL i
ft er, proud Britain, but again !

coRnoiicTtw.T
EtnfUrl Luthtrait 4J Xrik-Carti-

. tut httHt SUlUI.

Tbt Erangelical juithtran tynod of North

Carolin and adjacent States convened at Union

Church (Rowan eounty) on JtumUy, the 4tb

in(t. At unutual congrefratioo wai preaent o.i
,i.;. nceuutn. and a oait of the aerviee of the
day

.
were conducted

.
in the open air, iniamuch

t r t tu ft ft L u
U the churcn tyiou(fn lare anu m,rnm yj
ralleriet on three not hire contain--

wti.than third pirt of the numerou. a-- ;

embly. The aulemn ordinance of the Ixwd

Supper, however, wa adminiatered within the ;

holy temple, where t large portion of the chil.

dren of (tod united in tht aacred duty of cele- -

trmtinf the Saviour' love.
On Minday.8y.wxl.cal burineat w. entered

ltCHwbkbeicuie4thi.bodvan.d.l.tehou,
on Wednctday afternoon i when the Rev. Pre.
iJent pretented bl own thanka, together with )
Utoee of hi brethren, to the congrefntion. for

their attention, kindn- e- and hoapitality. durinjr
tht pretent aewwn. - lit the t

.'.riUM uul kv drlerate in eoiciun and af -

"fecionat manner, vpon impurtaiit ilotu a

and tlieir gteat reponhility j ami conclude!
--by ptefil thkH'r. &rtept Pm
to of grace.

ftemvHM wert prtached daily in trie coure of
thiiKtiion, and prayer meetiog held m the i

evenmir at diBerent poue in tne neigononr- -

n '"Z'VtfTlxaue in whch they- coorvet wef.liiyMrwigeGttUlbeir eharw...
teri and, being highly calculated to produce
good end permanent effect, thrffe U reawn to
truit that thev will be, in the hand of the Lord, i

thr powerful mean of moral and .piritu J good -

to the eurrounding country .

. i;.Hf.t miuiMn, .wUb.llieit..fttCttve. dele,..i

gate, were pretent thii tewion of the lAitheran
Synod i and iheeJev Mr. chw.rtA of Charlc.
ion, ournuru uctcaic irum .uc sihw
of South Carolina l he report upon the Halt
of religion in the various congregations connec--

ted with thit body, shew that the doctrinei of

? C0VLprr"i th.' J' ,0d
makinr Ibrated Reformer. Dr. IaiAst, are

rapid profrrets, and leading many souls to the
fountain of eternal fife. During the past year,
bout -- 300 peraons-hav- e been added ...to . tht

church, and received into full communion, many
of whom were, heads of families i the number of

' regular communicanti ktt been, during the past
year, about 1150.

Among the " various resolutions adopted by.
this body, It their session, it is pleasing to re-

mark those which have for their immediate ob-

ject tbt cxtensioo of the Redeemer' kingdom,
By a unanimous vote of the Synod, a missionary'
society was formed, a constitution sdopted, and
ofScerulected for the direction of the tame 1

by which It t Intended to tuppljr the desolate

municaiion to the N. York from
Wtthinton, 23ihultt "Mr. Kandolph,
at you will have teen, Ik left tht Home
for tha remainder of tht teuton. On tht
passage of the Tariff lill, be wai teited
with audden lllneit. i'revioui to bl
leve, bt conducted Ivdwird Llvlngiton
to bit eat, with all bit papcra and pack- -

ge there he imulled him a tha occu- -

pint, and pulling: bit right band on hit
left brent, bid him an adieu moat affec
tionatcly and Imposingly, a 1 might lay."

The Nte fiutlinrn tha House of
Repreenutive, on tbt 30.h vlt. fir.
McDuffie, from tht Ktlect Committet to
whom wti referred the communication
of tht president on 'he aubject of an ai
uuttupon Mi Secretaryritated that thar
committee wouldi beforeSJimhsye
been read to report, but from the neces-
sity thit there ii of lending' to Boston,
lor tbedeposlUoti-o'ertti- witoeaieii...

TAWBtealltJ?' WiU& rMk&iriiii br
A4an 4 ;lv, otals4Ue M, thai' CUiuinJ
Jackson fnnxt ry fivt fnlmi f bld for Kit

brtakfaii every morning, smoking hot from the
wm militiamen ill'Other stories equally true, are told in that
quiziictl sheet ! I'hil. Mer.

Th National Gazette, an administra-
tion (ape i, edited by Mr. Walah, y

" W htve teen many of bit (fienersl
Jsckton'i) letten, and other manuscript,
dated within the few yean back, which
exhibited very few, if any, blunder,
cither in ayntax or orthography."

At the late session of the court of appeals of
South-Carolin- a, a decmon was made involving
the validity of settlements before marritre.
The Court set aside a settlement or this sort,
where it was msde to appear that the husband
making a settlement of all his property on bis
intended wife, was indebted to a considerable
amount. Hal. KrtHntr.

LATEST FHOM EUROPE.
The shiD Columbia, arrived at New.York.

bring London papers to the 1st April.,."
It aoBeir IharTfie- - rorte tisr rranted the

Greek an armistice of three month, and pro.
mised them an amnesty if they will make their
aubrr.iHion.Tbi. hmrever, immmtHo nothing,
as, it will be recollected, this proposal was
made previous to the treaty of the 6th July, and
we think the remark eonvct, that the repetition
of ,he offer now, proves a fixed determination

me Globe add : " The Turkiah force are to
be formed in two grand divisions, of which one
u l? r Adnanopie, tne other in the

of war had not been iswied, but it was
diatelv eiDected to be read in the Moaouea.

nmt M the above, received by the mtul of the i

23h. Turkey continue! tranquil Orders are
itated to have been sent into Asia, that on the
first intelligence of stuck, all persons capable
of bearing arm mint join the levy en masse i

.there are to be no exception. "
.

Die Courier of the 31st, in a second edition,
sjy that an envoy from the Dey of Algiers had

' arrived at Toulon, with full powers lo treat for
peace. Themilkarv Preparations at Marseilles
and Toulon had in consequence been suspended.
sn.! the hirmr of transport stopped,

themselves are not without fsar from the disor- -

den that exist, and some of them bad fallen vie- -
Wins to the prevalent etcetera.

1 be l Constantinople had been order--,
ed to adopt the Turkish drew with the excep- -

lion ot thevturoan,- - 1 he Uathoiics aretdl per--

axEita), wat" 13 ' The horde of Asistici arriving daily Ire repor.
We understand that William L. Wtlf, of no--! tcd t0 bc very numerous i tbey are mostly com-te- d

has been committed to th Jsil ofmemory, pote(j 0f young men, without any discipline.
Payetteville, on a charge of horse-tteslin- o tue irt f A pril. accounts from Constant!- -

Hie Federal Court, commenced its spring :ople to the :8th of Februarv, were received
Term, in this City, yesterday. Chief Ju.tice j London. The intelligence is nearly the

iorteJ from Cliini In Ituxia, 'hroiigh tl.t dei.
aril, by ctrsvaris, snd tell at a liighe r price
than lo tbt sea-po- of cither North America or
KnglanJ i but it flavor li laid to bt far superior
to that which croifct tht ocean. It is stated In t
narrative of travel in Ituasia, recently published
in f.urope, that a tea merchant In Kijnel, city

of tht Cauca-o-s, (Kuwua) bad frequently thret
or four million of dollar worth of tea on aalt
at once, lit yearly performed journey to
China, (alwtyt accompanied by bii wife) with

numerous caravans, to lay In, bU linmenat tup.
pn of tt. It I related of bit wife, that at

5n4 time die purchased fuur shk fee whkh
(ho paid 13.000 roublea ! And tvtry otlier ar.

tjcU of her apparel wa ejuIIjr gaudy and ex- -

.f AVSsnr

Bacon Scant. Tbt Tuscaloosa (AUbama)

article of Baton is very scsrce'thereT fiami were
Kltlnjitji cenjeper tt.y- - and" SOjOOO weight

ouU baTcJJw-.hrouciui'rQ-
nt abfd iViufli

ply that town and county alune! There would
not be one hundred pound in Tuscaloosa by tht
middle of May, unleas brought from elsewhere!
Such being tbt caae, we thould suppose it to be

bad place for poor people.
A good deal (if pork was (polled lat fall,

by tbt warm weather, bacon must necessarily be

caret and dear in North and South Carolina,
during the coming Rummer. There eem to
u a ,bunlancryet, bowerer. What little ba' i

"IJ . f'" f off at 8 cent.

At a mutcr of C.pt. Robert Tbompwio'
company, in Orange county, on the 26th ult.
lhe f ote on ,h) Prei; Jentii qu!ition WM Uken

,. ,,H ' f"uw.:
IZaHZ?' ?

At a mutter of Capt. Wilton'i company, in

Guilford county, on" the 3.1 inrt. a vote on the

,Ve$ul rewlted j r for iackaon, an,! 53
.. ....

'or Adam.. .

T " In' rapLir'irlfJ? : company, Stewartjrille,'
nkhmond county, 26th ult. Adam received 57,

nui
.. . "
AdjturnmtnltfCinrfi. On the 7th inr:. the

0f nf pre:ntttiv "puted a petolutiorr,

br 2 filing on the 26th in.t.

Uowf?.'Sf f .9M,!t A reoIu,.'.?
of the tame purport wai before the aenaie, but

not tefaiev M) gt our u,. 'j .

frora "b.ngton, 9th inrt.
'"

Trww A ripe tfrnwetn
found on the plantation of Col. Wilkinson, near

Tarborough, in thU State, the hurt week in

April. It lay close by the fence, in a cornfield,

and was partly covered with rrass : it was eaten

bv the fsmitv. and is said to have been of an

eiceUent flavor,

Pttt-Ofice- t. During te month of pri1,four

new office were established in this tta'.e, to it :

lligb Shoals, Rutherford county i fcJney villt,
Buncombe i Pleasant Hill, Northampton i and

OrtonH Milts, Brannrtck. - Brownsville, Gran-

ville county, has been discontinued.

Tht 1st DiHritt.A convention of Delegate
from lhe counties composing the 1st District,

met at the home of John llurgin, Ksq. in Uurke

county, on the 6th inst. ; John McDowell, Rs.
hf Rlilhirfont. in f'of AlrwMf Hiii-mb- -

been fcvored with the proceedings of tins mee

ting, m detail, and will give them in our next. .

Jamet Selvy, a free boy of color, wu tried it
the late term of the Superior Court for Pasquo-

tank county, Judge Ruffin presiding, for burgla-

ry, (breaking open a house and robbing it)

convicted, and sentenced to be hung on Friday,

the 23d inst.

At Beaufort superior court, Judge Strange

presiding, two negro slave were also convicted

of burglar', and sentenced to be bung on the

7th of June.

Shocking .Mr. Richard O. Maher, a merchant
and very worthy citizen of Petersburg, Virginia,

waa killed in his store, on the night of the 16th

ult. by two negro fellows, whose object wa )

the robbery of the store. In pursuing the ne-

groes to spprehend them, one ran into the

river, and was drowned ; the other was taken
alive, and committed to prison.

Daniel Motely, Esq. of Onondaga county, hat
been appointed by the acting Gov. of. New-Yor- k,

Commissioner to investigate the Morgan

affair. He will doubtless find it a disagreeable
business.

ChenkerRnrrvatimt- .- We-ar- e- gratifiel4n
being able to state, that Congress has at last

done tardy justice to North-Carolin- a. An ap-

propriation of 32,000, has been msde, for the

P!?!1. ,0 o"n-'-r"'- n "C- -

money; she paid cerurnerdkee Jlnfiiansi for
reservations of land rrsnted to them by treaties
with'lhe United State,Tn tbeeart l8ir and
1819. One member fro.n thia state, voted

against jbe approprjation, throughout all its

stages. " This - circumttanct may. be .noticed
hereafter.

The Bank of England ha declared for the
half year ending the 5th April, a dividend of 4
per cent, interest and profita. The present issue

of its notes amount to f.20, 500,000 sterling, with

WO.OOOor the Branch Bank.

sisrshsll, and Judge Fefer, sre both present.
atgiuer. ,

tt' '

Wtuhintti May 7. By a vote of 100 to 81 the
House yesterday determined to insist on their
disagreement to the amendments made by the
Senate in the Internal Improvement bill t and a j
conference was asked on the subject. i

In the Senate yesterday, the Tariff Bill "wa
roniderrd, and some amendmenta.ln addition -'
to' those mentioned yesterday being adopted,
the Bill was reported to the Senate, j

' ' '1 .1 .'-- .

Prteroburf, May 9. Cotton, 8 to 10 1 to
bacco, 3 50 a 7 refuted, lf t gJi.xoni,
1 a f2 bacon, 7 f 8, lard. 7 a 8t appla
brandy, 3J a 40 1 peach 75 a 100 cents..... North:
Carolina bank bills, 8 to 10 per c nt. discount j
Georgia billa, 5 to J South tarobiu bill,
3 to 3 per cent, discount.

. 'Arrow, May 9. Cotton, 7 to 10 1 bacon 9 a
10 1 flour 5 1 peach brandy 40 to 15 1 apple do. 35
to 40 1 whiskey 40 1 pork 4 to 5 ( tallow 9 to 10.

AW Tori; May 6. Ottos i Import, from
the 2Glb ult. to the 1st inrt. from Virginia 103 1

'

North Carolina 1190 ( South Carolina 209 1

Georgia 52V j Alabama Mil Pentaeola 133 1

New-Orlean- a 302rj-to- tal 5,700 bale. The
whole business of the week amounts to 3000
bales, consisting of about I'lOO bslr Alabama
at 9 to 11 eta i 900 bales from New Orleans
at 10 to 12s) ets : 610 Carolina and Georgia Up-

lands to 11 ctsi and ISO Pensaeola at 10 cts. .

with discount. Shippers have been the princU
pal buyer i something ha been done on spec,
ulation, and manufacturers have takei a few
fine parcels at the highest rates.

discountt Geoewia, Dariea Ji South
. r . n . - l -

- i DIEXX,. r,
At tlie City of Washington on the 2nd instant

Thomas Tudor Tucker, Treasurer of the Uni.
trd-8'st-es st the kdtnced age of h years. Ho
had discharged the dutws of hi office for msoy
years with fidelily be was a Representative id
the first Congress of the . U. Htstr. front O o
Ststeof South Carolina, and for several fears
after. He lived respected ami died lamented.

In York villi-- , S. C. on the 7th inst. Mise Nan.
cr A. Brstty, youngest daughter of .Mrs. 9.
Beatty, aged 13 years. Also, under tho same
root; a few boun after. Mutter Wm. H. U. Kke,
second son of airs.. V.. A. Iiice, aged 7 year and '

II month.

rcsl Qootls.
TL'ST received from market, and for sale ua

99 ususlly cheap for eaoh only, at the wibsori
ber's store in Charlotte, a fresh and elegant ai
sortment of

Dry Goodi, Groceries, tfc.
comprising all article usually kept in a Variety
Store. These Goods arc of the latest imitorta.
tion t and consequently nf the newest fashion
and most approved patterns-- - and they will be
disposed of tor cash, t the lowest possible
price. Please call, and examine ; they will bo
shown, with cheerfulness, to' all who may Wish
to look at them, whether trier want to buy or not.

PAVID PARKS.
Charlotte, May 14, 1828. 3tl7

Notice.
Y"1N the-29t- of April lasry tU agt of 21. left bit
place ot abode. I therefore intend prosecuting
o the utmost ngorof the law. tgsinst any per- -

Prrpu" uu ny uw m- -

George. f"'X JACOB BKF.M.
-- ' "'" 3tl7

Commlttetl to tlvt 3al
JTF Mecklenbtirg cmintf , on the Sid day of
.J April, IS.'B, s nrrro vtmun named .Uny,

who ssyt she belongs to a man by tbe name of
John llerren, who lives in Duplin county, N. C."

The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, ami take her away,

JOHN SLOAN, SKorijf
lfay 12, 1828. 1: of Merklenhurf county.

To lilt Vullllc.
A generi Maortmett of
Ury U00as LMfrry, ana Hardware,
' descriptions, from New-Yor- k snd Philadel

phia, where they ware (elected by himself, with
cmre gndbougr,lt lor CMht Mli wllicn arr offerej
on the mt reasonable terms. He will sell for
cash at the lowest prices otherwise, on time1,

Country Produce bought, at the highest msrkcl
Pric" Arrangements are made to receive
Gools monthly, from the above nsmed places 4

which wi k;p up a good gupply J Frh
Goods. Call at his Store in Salisbury, and ex- -

amine for yourselves. JOHN MURPHY.
N. II. Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Iron, Molasses,

P.""?. "F-rrel,c- h ?y Abo, for
sale, as above, .SwaiVs haNtnai Panacea, freta

n ,..,..,,
v

M &lh, 1B28 3t26

WAG ON KUS,
n)nmjrtrTo-r.irETTErtLL- Er

veuience is provided for Man and Horse, to make

them comfortable, at the moderate charge of 25

cent a day and night, for the privilege of tho
... .i . r . .A k..u. I5r muter, and

k,ii.l:r inthL-irr's- : ltontr'

in a plain, cheap, wholesome and comiar.
tabltstyle. 09

tiottoiv ftvn.
Sale, U holaalt U JUtmL SPU.

I?OR No. 6 to 15. inclusive, l tbe Factory
Fayetteville. Apply to U

VStMr?, Mn 5. "Hi. J. atUHPIlY. 4f

J The arrival of the Asiatic troops at Contanti- -

n'othington May 8. From the Indication in "p'e bad produced some confusion. The
of the whole vesterday, there is ernment had been unable to prevent some Chris,

rood reason, to hnDe that the Hoose will ni tians beins; killed in the streets. The Turks

B. On ballot.ng for Wee-o-faecretai,. angradually to extend the bletsing. and priviTcgel !

the gospel to thoae who are dertitute. Thi tonl candidate, Col. Robert Live, of Haywood
Synod-also recommended by resolution, thafj county, was unanimously nominated. We have

..tecuted, and the ecclesiattkt had been expor-jaai- d

ted to the Archipelago.- --
1

.i r i e l v. r li lie news or uie cutnn oi iiic r.iijii-- n min- -

Inf had reached Constantinople, and produced.
sppsrently, some pacific dispositions. ' The
Sultan, bv wav of keepins; up his courspe, is
dosing himself constsnilv with opium.

Bunia and Wo. Official despatches re- - i

reived at St. Petersburg, on the 10th March, !

confirmed the satisfactory account of the termi- -

nation of difficulties with Penis. The sons of
Abbas Mirsa delivered up the fortress of Ardebil,

hertS, --S
" .' r r 'potentisnes.
A letter dated- - Iarscilles, (France)

if : i lilmarrn win, rew ivco by a niniy repec-- ,

table House in rniiadeipma, sia:es, mat j

all the Unemployed vessels in that port,
had on thit day been taken up by govern-- '

ment, at ransport for tho conveyance of
I

troops, bit whether for the Morea or ,

Algiers Wis uncertain.
e

rtca The Baltimore Gazette says :

The schooner Randolph, Walker, cam
up yesterday evening in the abort passage
of 29 daya from Goree, Africa. She left

Mtssurado on the luth ol March, and
Gcree otrihe-ls- t
sickly at Messurado, and about thirty of
the emigrants who sailed fmm this port
and Norfolk, during; the winter, in tho

brig Doris, had died. Among them waa
.. p a .,i fMir nf hi children. A

Ka mntainin? aeven men was capstzeo r

il IJTI rr ih n.nvf nf th RrA.tUn. i
ficers in the form in, which it came from the
Senate. It is not pretended that the bill makes
provision adequate to the meritt and service j

oflhose officer, but there is no alternative ex--J
cmt to tske rhe bill a it is. or to bostnone the:
claim of that gallant band to some. ditant md
indefinite period. A far at it goe, the relief
given by the bill is in the most delicate form, by
uuttinir it in the shane of nav for life. Joia-nal- .

In ilie Senste vesterdav. the resolution rr. !

ltiv in ill nrivate hills' wis scted on. Th
Tariff bill wu discussed, snd tho amendment i

striking out the clsuse which abolishes the,
drawback on tpiritt distilled from molasses when '

exported, was rejected Several other amend- -

menu were rejected i

I

9.-.- ntthe Senate .yee,

up,and,.fterK,mediion,.aidon,heUb.e.,
The Tariff Bill was uken up and
The amendment offered by Mr. Smith of Md
imposing a duty of two cents a pound on ahea-thin- g

copper, wu negatived, l he amendment
now pending is one offered bv Mr. Foote, stri
king out the third section of the bill, which im-

pose duties on hemp, flax, molasses, and other
articles.

We have good reason to congratulate a great
portion of our readers, especially those w ho
live in this District, snd the interjacent country
which separates us from the Ohio river, in the
iriumphant .majority by which the bill authori-
zing

.
a subscription to the itock of the Chess.

, .i . i . i . ..peas ami timo IsOwpauy, ycaicruajr pacu iu
a third reading in the House of Representatives.
The vote was, ayes 115, noes 64. Journal.

ATdermsn Binnr1s1rrRreiripnfrat
having learned from Washington, that the
Dauphin, Prince John, ha.s been exposed

to the indignity of being cross examined

rr

deedrtapplne the clima of iftauluV Ah, at
Alderman, you must return to the' old

country, for here the royal family are set
ting. Info, bad ;terte's,..wk- -

No report has set' been made, In con-

gress, on Prince John's nose." The ex-

pense of discussing this important aub

sect it is presumed, will be something
abort of 8 1 00,000. . Xaah.

iracr ocieuea oe loroieu among me memoers :

tt ui churches, auxiliary, to the American Tract
8ocirty i and that particular attention be paid
to Sunday- - Schools in their respective congre-
gations.

I'hr greatest harmony subsisted among all
the brethren t and when the time of adjourn-
ment had arrived, and the blessing of God had
beea pronounced by the venerable President,
it wsa with a brotherly affection that they took
leave of each other, and separated, to return to
their respective homes, ami feed anew their
flocks with the bread of life.

We feel much pleasure in announcing to the
citizen of Salisbury, and it vicinity, that Mr.
Kron ha succeeded in obtaining a French School
in thit town. Mr. Kntn i to weH known in this
State, and so justly celebrated, for ability and in-

dustry, that it would be superfluous in us to
add any thin on lhe subject. We only wish
the public may appreciate the opportunity, and
that he may receive the encouragement that his
talents and high ,ualifiratiins so justly entitle
him to. To the credit of female literary taste
in this town, be it spoken, that ladies constitute
three-fourth- s of his school. A.

May 13, 1828.

No Minister to England has yet been nomina-

ted to the Senate.' After the adjournment of
Congress, the President can appoint whom he
please, without the mortifying prospect of a
Senatorial rejection before bis eyes.

Efritcopal Convention. The Convention of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese
of North Carolina, will meet in Fayetteville on
Thui
expected that matters of importaaca will be laid
oefore the Convention.

SriPBoirrlt atrocity. Wm B. George, a beauti- -.

Jul young lady, 18 yara of age, of very' wpes'
; tahte pifewage, andof utibleinished charsxter,

was dreadfully butchered, having previously
been most hrykdly whted, in a public road, at
noon-da- in the county of Lancaster,. Virginia,
on the 8th uh. The hue and cry in the whole
country adjacent, was raised for the detection

the monster who perpetrated the enormity.

for two hour and a ball, belpre the com
Tnftfecj by Doff G reeDi counaei Sot .1 arvia
The worthv Alderman says 14 thi is, in

MeMUrado and Isaac Jacobs of Bal"'!and Provision Store, Bread Shop and Confec. :

Ihr-Mtei- i tiV drowned. ttiteiam and5 llouselor. Boankratud, MdgerP,mars, ana
Capt. Matthew, of the Doris, had been ill,

b,m w'as on the recovery v and when the

Randolph leftner coloiy wai
healthy, and in very prosperous condition.

The Buenos Ay rean privateer Saranac,

wss on the coast. Mr. Burbam, aupetcargo

of the brig Romprdicd at Mrssarado of,

cpflstftnptions


